Peanut seeds could not emerge when the soil salinity level exceeded 0.45% NaCl. Principal component analysis was used to extract the effective information for salinity tolerance evaluation because of the significance of relation among the ten indices.
The shoot morphology and biomass could be used as the first candidates for evaluating salinity tolerance in peanut varieties / lines, and the taproot length and emergence rate could be used as the second candidates to comprehensively evaluate salinity tolerance. According to the total score, the 200 varieties were divided into 4 groups, i.e., high salinity tolerance, salinity tolerance, salinity sensitive and high salinity sensitive, by cluster analysis at soil salinity level of 0. 15%, 0. 30% and 0郾 45% NaCl, respectively. The number of salinity tolerant varieties was decreased with the increasing salinity level, while the number of salinity sensitive varieties was increased. Two hundred varieties / lines could emerge under soil salinity level of 0郾 15% NaCl and accounted for 29.0%, 39.0%, 27.5% and 4.5% in high salinity tolerance group, salinity tolerance group, salinity sensitive group and high salinity sensitive group, respectively. One hundred and eighty鄄five varieties / lines could emerge under soil salinity level of 0.30% NaCl and accounted for 5.5%, 34.5%, 23.5% and 29.0%, respectively, in each group. One hundred and seven varieties / lines could emerge under soil salinity level of 0. 45% NaCl and accounted for 5郾 5%, 5.5%, 20 and Yueyou 101) showed sensitive under soil salinity levels of 0.15%, 0.30% and 0.45% NaCl, which could be provided for further research on salinity tolerant mechanism and production application in peanut plant. 
